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LAKE HAVASU RESORT
The perfect place for water lovers and
desert lovers alike

I

f you love all things water, then Lake Havasu Resort is a
prime vacation spot for you. Located in Lake Havasu City,
there are plenty of opportunities to swim, boat, waterski,
kayak, or even take a seaplane ride.
Or maybe you’d like to while away your days holding a
fishing pole. Lake Havasu is a fishing paradise stretching
more than 29 miles. Catch striped bass, channel catfish,
smallmouth bass, bluegill, stripers, and more. Amaze your
family when you bring home dinner!
Onsite activities can keep you close to your rig. The spacious campsites
are complete with modern amenities. “The clean, well-manicured sites and
resort grounds are always appreciated almost as much as the food service
and daily activities,” says the director of research and development. Meet
new friends or see old ones at one of the two clubhouses that are perfect for
day and evening activities for any age. Choose between two beautiful swimming pools, a hot tub, or play shuffleboard. Check out the daily list of activities and show up for bingo and poker nights.
Nearby, the day and night life doesn’t disappoint. Take a long walk with
a tiny ball on one of the nearby executive or championship golf courses.
It’s also a boater’s paradise. There are 16 launch ramps that provide access
on Lake Havasu. You can also rent a boat from the many rental companies
in the area. Instead of taking time to fly to London, visit the iconic London
Bridge in downtown Lake Havasu City. It’s the real deal that was moved to
the area in 1971. Take a 45-minute walking tour to find out more about the
180-year-old bridge.
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CO AST TO COAST DIR E CTORY 2015

LOCATION:

Lake Havasu City, Arizona

RESORT TYPE:
SEASON:

Coast Deluxe

September 15-May 14

WEBSITE:

coloradoriveradventures.com

GOOD SAM RATING:

6.5/8/7.5

Member Services: 800-368-5721

